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h‘dhd‘hh’d ’r‘l‘ealt'the' blown "which ‘déptit'ed
both mother'and child of life.l u‘ “5 ’ ~

, : ‘This- knile‘.’ exclaimed iCh‘arles ad he
. .... . glared‘u'p'on ita reel:iog.,blade. “this knife."(‘SQ’VFntitEri'htiodred and severity nine. “MC“ has “Pndend‘ "'.V M9l blank. 9""j’W'a's it"eh'éerléss'eveningin:octobcr:‘the "QC"! darkened my .'"mro' "Sim” '52:‘l'Bh'i'lad 'al‘readv set,'n young moon teas drmk "L 7 heart itbloodtt-tthuman‘monaler.1W fling With‘tlie dark .cloods that at'irt-, Ami “'.'“: car'elully t-wrptng the blade. h»?'t‘e‘fligld 5595“” ‘her bright disc; as they p'lu'cet’lttm his belt. and entered the den.fiiétceilio he‘alon bv the resistleas furyol 0" " ,P‘P‘i' , . . .

. .tile tugthotno‘sthich howlr'ddismallrya- For‘9’"¢,"‘““..'" “ml" he 9,“ "' 9"mun 'the”"nalteil branches of the lea term, "3'" “W?“ '.“F 9'g.‘l"’l?"c°“"s'"g “0“""’.'-“S "é”t . .an it came in fitiul goals. hm haggard checks. as he brontlerl over his'Eittéfin‘g the l lien leaves. nnd'whining wrong: and dreamed oi vengeance. 'lltenitilé'ohaly‘ at [69'an '6' power: Now it Itnrltttg suddenly to his feet. he cant oneto it"qihiaed’iniéireingth. snapping the decay- last. long. lingering look upon each famil--I"lfiti‘ttlichetl,and'bendirigthetougltbttl’ghs ”fl-.Q-b'igeyifinapd truafltedttl‘rotpttthe. home,but"; itturdy oaks. Votvrrtg a! he’ahot tie bolt, never to teffiiion‘it swelled'intb an overwhelming turn while Smith lived to murder tand de-.bliat;'."toiisting the imflvrlad ""9"“ “"d- stroy. . l _
, .

.'tvi'tlt"_li.'.tleaiening‘cra’sh u'p'itmma Will" A “9"“ h‘" 93’9“” ‘.‘m .m'dn'gm'’vhthiiiiiiin‘g the mightv lords ot the roll t‘and lrotn a small house. situated on thealliensiriking into a 96”", moan. it how- i verge ol ti 'wood. about a mile to the east-Ilei‘l'ir'amotirnfolirequiem over its spent and .ward'ot “‘ lute Platnsathere mur-d shoutadép‘arted'altenl’lh- , 3/ . ol‘ borateroua revelry. interrupted only by"Da’rlt'tn‘deed: and dismal was the night. occasional snatches of some rude baccha-ah‘d’liiu'rioor‘the wai‘ring ot the elementr, "3"“! "’"R .
.

_

.tw'ttdltrk" and more dismal were the ”.1 Smith anti hlfi men Were indulging infle‘étio’n'sn‘nd more fierce the conflict that ”WT accustomed "'Shl'.“ ‘it‘bW‘h- 9“?"raged \vithiolhe breast of the injured po- Wm: 'flurne‘i ""m a SUCCPF‘IU' ”PM"tridtl‘v‘rho future the subject ot’our norra- "°"~ 1‘9!” ”‘9 “0'”? 9'0"" Chad” F0"ti". 2» man. leaotng upon a lence. carelullymnrkMr. Charles Forman was oyoung lar- ")3 ”’9 i?"'tl'99.9 _Of [his ‘l’UDi‘U' Purl.“mar. [Hiding withinafew miles of Hack- his dark eve flashing feariully.“ the con-rniiélt. ‘ 'At ’the‘firtit outhreoking olour stunt “”1“"2.” glasses W5l“ heard. findRevolutionary troubles. he had shouldered "" "’9'“ goat-hing Wm rage at! the dim}!his thusltel. and tearing himself from his cadence (ti a drinking song came upon ht.-cgoane'a'tid lovely‘wife, had lought. aye ear. .Suddenly he ttrnlhctl hunt-'9“, andShai‘bled in Freedom’s cause. . clutclirngvthc intol'kntle. he moved towardHe wit with‘the "m", at Morristnwn, the house. Paoarng'n moment at thewhen. having received intelligence of the threshold, t.» collccl his strength. hoburst‘3'“)th hi 6 wife. he asked and obtained In the door & stood conlronted wrthhts foe.leave to visit his home. - ' Vengeance.” he shouted. and ere the
.- He had‘ travelled on foot and alone for 'mH-qwnken wrelches “WM “33' his “"9"_t" days-i-had crossed the rugged a Blue he seemed the Torv- louder. and dashed lilrnimaged-and on the evening ol the second '9 the,"°'3"i' TIM], “ml he, i’lungmfl.dn had reached hir humble dwelling. As "'F kntle '" it"s bosom-_ ' (‘3' "LY "lu'dt’n’dhetneaeed the house. othe"‘EVideoc(-s 0! a “19’1””! ”‘l3-, WWW": ” 6“” “'99P"-«Tory'vieit were-_even at night—plarnlr ‘ for my innocent babe! Haste With yourdiscernible. .

'

guilty soul to the lather 0! lies. and tell. With a beating heart he croaaed the lit- him that a Widowed husband, made (him-tie courtyard, and stood "P0" the door- less by thine hand, hastscnt thee to deser-atepn His heart sank within him, as ho "“1 'U’mt’msi’ .
.

liftedtherlatch;--and found the door was , The" WSh'ng ."p°",“‘,° odrlghted l‘o-laatend. Gently he knocked. [eating to rice, he plunged his knifelodrecrrmtnatelyy disturb his aufl'eiing wile;again he knock- Into those who were nearest him, until 0,ed..an’d again, but knocked in vain. 'I here verpowered by ""m'be-‘M he [9” fit-’B‘] “D'was no cheerlul light. as oi late was wont on the floor, muttering between ht-r clench-to beam from his little window. to com- 9“ “Tm: ' Sarah’ and ‘ Vengeance !'fort thoae ”within, and direct the weary.way-weft) avandercr to a eheller. Nocurling Vemolre‘ issued lrom the chimney ;no blitzing hearth was there ; anti savethe flapping oi the shutters, and the rust-lingof the vines that overhung the porch.all else was silent. .
He could endure suspense no longer:

. and forcing the door he stood within the
‘ house. All was darkness there. Hegro-pad his way" to the bedside, but it stoodtenantleaa. He called upon his wife byname-4m answer came l ' SARAH? hecried“; and the winds howled the louder.as ifto mockery of his agony. With atrembling hand he produced his tinder-box, and lighted the lamp that stood in itsaccustomed place. upon the mantle!

Great Heaven! what 11 Eight did itspalerays reveal to him. Extended uponthe floor lay the body olhis wile, with herinfant. childclaaped to her breart~bothcold in death! Blood; too, was there—thelife blood‘ol’his guileless. wife, and inno-
cent babe—a cold, coag'ulatcd pool .3 ."Oh, God! my wife. my .‘child!’ healtrieked—his brain reeled. rand tottering a 1few steps he fell at her side. Soon herelcovered himself. and lifting them gentlyfrom the floor. he plared them side by Sideupon thetbedhand atopd silently gazingupon the placid countenance of his youngwife. beautilul even in death.

. Thereia an eloquence in silence. whenthe heart is too lull [or utterance, and asolemn voice in silent grief. Vain wereour attempt to describe the tumult of tool--tng. thecrush (demotion that filled theheart‘of poanh'nrlea. as he bent over the‘body ofhia murdered wrle. No word as ‘capedhitnt 99.53"}?! our tent; dropatarted,but to; union heaved t‘t_ttickty,‘ttis lipquiver‘ed. and his eye rolled wildly. andwith a demoniacal glare. He seemed asthough ,histevery faculty at mind was in-teut»upon'onetwmd. which should speakthe tolne‘ss of his misery and ,desperation....andLhis..lipstruggled -to give irutterance !;At length it came.- . ' Vengeance ." andhe started in the hoarse. unearthly tonesof his own voice. ‘ Vengeance." and thedarkavi’nde svvept away the echo as it lor-med. ' Vengeance .” and his wtld andsolemn vow stood eternallyrecorded.Alrtti‘a‘t night he watched jby. the bodiesof hie wife and child—and the" next rnor.ning‘ buried them with his own hands,
swearing over their graves, bitterly to a-v'eng‘e’thetn. ' ' ‘ '.

“

““Aa‘ihe ’was returning from hie melan-cholyitaalr, he found lying upon tlte‘grasshair‘thev'door. a large'hunting knife stillred’iith'blood. ' Upon the halt ‘.W” carv-ed‘inft‘ode‘ characters the name. {CommieBmm.“ 3) ,v : ~ -‘ r '.t’m'rhin Smith was a harem-abdomina-ry partiaan (a companion of tho'od’toriou'i;Vanbmla’rk) who. ivith accompany of out-casts like himsell. and a few negroes. madeif: item incursions into the upper countienof (how Jersey.;;tunti“' W’e‘ie notorious tortheifcruel and barbarooettgatmgttt ol'thepatriotic females. "'i‘" ‘-

‘J‘flt'efat- n0.3 “he". the. Wield Earmua’yie‘rj’oitéyonng.‘ héj h'od ,tit'olessed. at tit-Iiteh’atenr‘rur her; ttvhicb site by do igneous"qnoohragedtaud the o'fl‘erot' his ha'od WEEilfttiiglit have been expected. refused"?E'V'eii'lfieri he swore" she ‘ehould, ”Eli?causeto repen,t,it,,and still, nourishing a deadlyhatrediilte‘had trikob‘ 'a'anntage of the ab-aenc‘_€’ol§_“liei"hurband, and paying}: visitwith bietr'o'bp to~Hockcniack;”with is him

4,1 ‘Hflgfi'fi‘nfi‘g‘kg9enge-.r
5. :‘.

~

- ‘ . ‘h ‘ .
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917°Abautfour hundredemigrants fromSweden, arrived at Chicago. a {ew'daya a.go, on their way to Henry county. Illinois.whither five hundred of their countrymenhad preceded them by a year. 'l‘hetr pro.
party is all held, says the Chicago Demo
(rat. in common. although some are wealthy and others destitute—some having httle or no money. and others 38 000 or810.000. This community, embracing a’bnut eleven hundred persons. have purcha-

sed almost the whole of Henry county.containing some of the finest lands in theWest. In their religion, these people oppreach the Lutheran denomination,_ altho’non conform'lstl in regard to that church.They reject all prescribed form: and cere-monies in their worship, and claim noguide but the bible. ‘

53A melancholy accident occurred atNiagara Falls on Sunday last. A fine ladol the name of John Murphy, aged about13 Years. in the employ ofJudge Potter. incrossing to Chippewa in-a canoe, wasdrawn intothe rapids on the Canada‘aide.and into the" Green and Horse Shoe'Fall.’When he was first discovered. he was be-yond the reach of all earthly asuielance ;i and although the little fellow dtd all that hiscourage and strength could do,- holding hisslight canoe for nemly twenty minutes. al-
most stationary. and when tired nature gaveup conlen'dmg longer With the wind and
current. both against him, the little fellowplunged overboard. and with the courage
and perseverance of a man for some timebreasted the current. But, alas; too late :though within one hundred yards of theshore. howae in the embrace either withma cataract. winch never releases its vicetime l ‘ - ‘-- ~

'The broken fragmenls oflhe frail balwere. all that were found of the‘linle‘mariner.‘ ‘A widened molher and three children "1.09!" lhe,,losa.of a son and brotherand many strangers lament the fate Oh noNo and e‘xcellem boy—Rochester flmerican. June 14.

~ Executors Notice.OTIOE Is heteby giwn that LettersN Testamentary htWe been granted tothe subscribers on the estate of AbrahamGoad. se‘n., late of Decatué township, tle-ceased. nml that those indebted to said es-tate are required to make payment With-out delay, and those having claims againstthe name wtll present them daily» anthenti-cated. for settlement. , ‘ t
,‘HJOHN Goss_ » ~ .

“

' ‘ HENRY KEPHART,'3 ‘ “3' ' " Executora.Docntuntowmhip. May 22.1847,

‘ NEW GOOD?H O .LARGE n‘ml'gener'nl 'u'asurtm'em 01A , .WFU; Sfllefilfdfip'j'lg and summerMods jugt ‘recriwd b "IhE'f'fifllficriber-y.‘cdnsisllng'o' DRY GIOODSJIGROQE,Jules. QUEENSWflRE, CUTLER 1».:Hflflwmzw. 3907's and SHOES.;&;c. &F}. ’a‘u‘d 'evqr‘ylhing else Usually keprllinn country‘sl'ore. (11l pf which he :wiflfdispb‘s‘e ol‘ht' ve'ry lo'wy m‘lg‘sb lorncusvh. orfin exchange for lumpériqurcpumry' pro:jduce.‘ Call and vitamins for 'you‘rselv‘ca.‘i. ; , . _F: If: HURXTHAL. f ‘- May 20,1847. ' ' / ‘

[BJNKJfor sale-9 at ffi‘z’s- vofi'c‘e.
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(301.!) FF.lC'|‘. COHFHIHWIOR, lenr Crmpluini.
pains in lhe ('hcsl or Bldc. lalhng ofl'ol the huir. an:or the ulhar. nlwnys accompanies cold [oi-L H I! asurc- sign ot'disenw in the system?» have cofd feel.'l‘nm ()inmwnl is the true rpmedy for SCROII‘ULA,
EIH'BU'ELAS. SALT nut-um. LIVER com-Luff: sou:m-aa,qum:r. sum: 'runm'r. unmpiii'ris. Mann-1,011
Dom: unms’r. mum, u” CHEST mamas. uui-h as “T".”A. ori-REssioN. “ms, also. sou: LII-s. mur-pan
HANDS. Tumonu. CUTANEOUU ERUPTIONB. NERVOUSmsmsrzs. and 01 Ihc SPINF. There is no medicinenow known so good.

SCALD HEAD. We have cured cases thul nctu~ally defied every thing known.“ we“ as Ibo übililyul {illonn or lwculy ilucloni. One man Inld us he hud1 Apt-m 3500 on his children without any benefit, whenn low boxes of lhe omlmem cured themBALDNESS. H nil! rollorc lhchmrquickcr thanany ulher Hung.
BURNS. it is Iho' best thing in the “arid lurBurns. {Read lhe directiuns nruund the box.)
WORMS. 11 mil drive every wsllgc of [hem a:way. (Read the ilirerliuns nmund lhe box.)(JOHNS. Occasional use loc onninieni willal-wnya keep rornu liom grou'mg. Pcuplo need not belrouh'vd wilh them it they m” use it.PILHS. Thousands are yearly cured by this Oinkmom.

'I‘E'ITEIL There isnolhmg boiler lur lhe cure aToner.
JAMES MnALISTER. & Co..Solo proprmlur u! lhe übuve medu-Ine.CAUTION. "Nu Ointment mH no genuine un~lus- lhe names ol James JlcAllialer ur Jamel M'sAllfxlcr (9 Co . urv WRITTEN wun n raw upon zvzkv

‘ mun." PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.[Read the Followmg (y'onnnunicalion.
Rel-«wed from on old, rapt-«:ted. nnd well knownemu-nu! Huludclrhin. and men judge tor youmall.I hdudclphm. 10m muJSlh. X846.To 'l‘. D. Peterson NO. 08 Chvslnul slrcel : Havingbeen rcunslcd to give my upxnmn on lho mom: 0! ‘Mu ALISI'ICK'S SALVE I um mllmg to cnumcmle
mule ul'xha- benefits Much l have exptvncnccd m the lusv uflho umcle.

In the spggg‘ul' 1845 I had an attack 0! Eryuipelnuin my thee which became Very pgmiul. and encoded:moun’e o! my eyes, bemg uucndou wilh fever. mydistress was area! and I became to be tearful of 109'mg my eye.
Alllmugh not much u behave: in what is lermndquark nll‘dlflnefl. I purchased u box and made nppli~cullon to my face To my surprise lhe pmn soon n~baled and m n \\ cek’s Inna l was entirely cured and[firmly believe lquß lhe salve undo: Provklgncalhnl curvd mo.
From that lune lo the present l have mend the urn-cle an (WC .S'M, rcqulrl‘d. .'mJ . .1: mayum: when: Ihave un-d il. l huve IJulld a dcmdod hcnufil.Alone ”we". gulng Iu hell All night, my throat wmiuo Eoro mull swallowed will: difficulty, but by un up-pliculinn uf the min: l was rehuved before morning.I have used H In cases 01 bums. brulM‘H. npmlna andflesh cum all will: Ihc happiest ufleclumnd one case ofpuinonmg by n mld vmu m mo woodshas been dnedup and cured by u Ich applications.
From my own OXpCI'IOHCO I would wrongly rocum~ 3meml il loull,us uphoup convomonl mount-mo. lln-qums nu propurunon olner [hull to rub non [ha ul- ‘mt‘led purl.
l have lwcomo so partial to it that I expect to keepilcunslanlly In my lumdy.
Though nul ambitious luuppcnr In prim, yet I can-not ruluuu lo huw (hm cunnnumcuuun made public ifjudged bout to servo the muse ol humuunly.Ronpecllully llunhc. 4 -WM. ADAMS. ,N°~26,Ql,d_Y°”s Road. .

. [CPPrice' 25 cents per box.
.0 G E N 'l' S.- ‘

E. (5- W. I'. Irwin, Clemfield.Aleusrs. .flmolds. Lutllcrsbufg.
Jo/m Fallon. jr. Curwinsville.
Levi Lutz. IB'eltc/x'uille. ‘

Clearjield. Dec. 25, 1846. lg.

CRANS & BROTHER,
Curwensville, Pennsylvania,

AVE, and will keep constantly onH hund.‘u large asaorlmenl of
Dry~Goods, Hardware, Queens—-

ware, Groceries, Drugs and Dye-
, Stuffs, Tin-ware, Books (9' Sta-tionary, Hats, Caps and‘Bonn‘etS‘,Boots and Shoes, ‘Tobacco‘ and

* Segars, Umbrellas, - Carpet“ andCarpet and ‘Cotton . Yarn, Con-'
Icctionaricp, Paints, Oils, Teas,fi&c.3&c'.,."'. . , '

~

All 0! whichlhey are preyured to Sell onthe mos! regsénablglerms; " , 1'“ '
'. plums & Bhd’mx‘m Melba AgentsffqrWhale qf Dr. Jajhéal .celebrnled familymellicmicg-I ,

‘ , mgoodggchq‘hg‘ed no} Lfimbér,-p}o.dupe WARNS. for, which‘lheihighest‘pri.
“88 Willbegwenrg' , « ~;,

Murch‘l2. ’47—".
. gown-SEED ~ ahaBACiONi’xg'ar

. pQlgjby CR'ANS‘K; ‘Bnomgku
_Cu'rwins'ville, May“. 1847.

Inscnszble- Pers/nrahon.
ills OlN'l'Ml-IN'l‘ HAS PUW'ICR to r‘nusn allT l‘ZX'l‘l-JRNAL SOIUCS SCROFULOUS HUM-()RS.SKIN DISEASES. I’OISONOU-‘l WOUNDS,l to disrhnrgu lhmr pumd mnllors and lhen heuialhem.l n .5 rightly (armed All-hauling. lnr Ihc-re inmm-ely in disease. cxlurnul or inrl'rnnl. that i! “'lll

nul hencm. l have vat-d ll lor lhe lun! lourlron yours
ior nll disvn‘nns of lho cheat, consumplinn. liver, invnl.
Hug the ulmosl'dnnger nnd-stpomihilily. and l (10‘
ohm before henvcn nnd man. that no! In one singlecuselms ll iuilrd lo benefil. when the patient waswithin the mm'h oi murml means

l have hnd gihysicinns. learned in tho profusion, lhave had Minmirrs ol lhaGospelJudgoaul' [hmßench iAldermen. nml Luuyera. gcnllomen of lhe highestcrudnlnn. and mum'rumm ofiho roun use It in uvu:ry vnnmy nhvny. nml (hero hns been hut one vomc.ononniicd. uniicrsui value, saying. "McAliuler.yourOmlmcnl IS Goon."
CONSUMP'I'ION. It can hnroly be credited (ha!

a naive can have uny client upon Kim lungs. nontml an
‘ they urn \\'lllllll lhu nyslcm. But if pluccd upon Illl'‘chi-s't, ll pcnolnzles dirvrlly m the lungs :cparnlea lhepomunonn purlu-ir-n lhnl nre consuming them mid ox-pela lhonl lrmn the ayalom. ll ‘iigawggunng pursens 0f
consumplmn n nlmuully. *’

HEADACHE. The Salvo linscnrnd persona oilhoHeadache of 12 year‘s standing. and \\ lm llllLl II regu-lully evvry Wei-k. su lhut vumllxng nllcn look plncc.D. uhn-ss und liar-Ache nrc hclpml with like sues
(‘CHH-

IiIII'IUMA'I‘ISM. llrcmnvcn almost immediatelythe “illumination and swelling ’Vlll'fl lho pain a!COUFFL‘ 0011508.

JOY TO THE WORLD.

Cleadield, Pa
April ‘22. ’47—“.

IT IS WRITTEN
IN THE BOOK OF NATURE AND OF COM

MON SENSE. Ihnl lho nulurul vegetable produclions nl'cvery country are, if properly applied umplyinfliciem for the euro olcvery‘maludy mcidcn
lo ant-h peculiar (limulc.

lrv'ght’s' Indian Vegetable Pills,
OF THE

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF HEALTH

Those extraordinary Pull» are compared of plums
which grnw uponluneuunly on our m‘vn so“, and
nre. Ihc-{eluro Dem-r udupled lo uur ('unnlimuunl
Ihun Mvdvmnes concucled from foreign drug“ hmw
evur hell ”my may bt. compounded ;' and uWRIUUT'S Ih'UJAN VEGETABLE PILLS arerounded upun Ihc pnncwle lhnl lhu human bodyin in lrulh

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
uameiy. corrupt humora, and that and Medicinecures this diaeuse on

NATURA L PRINCIPLES.
by cleansing andpuri/ying the body, it WI" be man‘tle-I th at. it the corlslltullun Im not ontlrely exhaus»led. a pcraevornnue In lheir use. according to direc~
”GUI. is absolutely certain to dnro diucaso of ova.ry name from the bOdy.

When we 'uish to rutore a swamp or moral: tolcrlllin. we drain it of tho uuperubundnnl water.111 like manner. It We wish to nurture lho body toMiami. we must clonnso iI oflmpurity.
\VIIIGH'I‘S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS willbe found one ofthe be“, if not. "10 very best. med-icino in the vmrH for carrying out this

GRcfiIND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE.
because they oxpel lrnm Ihc body all morbid andcorrupt hnumr. the cause at Ihc disease. in an easyand Natural .‘lmmcr ,- and uhilo Ihny every dayGIVE EASE AND PLEASUREdiIem ol'evcryname in raptdly driven from the budyu ’
I’Vrzg/zt’s Indmn Pegetable Pills
Can be had grnuine ol the (allowinghighly respectable Mun-keepers In

Cleatjie/rl County.Ihc/10rd Shaw. Clmr/irld;Daniel Ilarrctt, Curwinsoi/Ie;David Irvin. Luthersburg.
Elk County.

Cobb .5- Gallagher. Ridgerl'ay;George W'ei'a. St. Marys.Centre County.Brorkerhqfl'@- Irwin. Belle/ante,-J «8- J Potter. Potters‘ Mills,-
flrlam Fisher. Ccntreville;
Henry Wilmer, flaronxburg;Samuel 'Lipttm, Milesburg;Henry fldams, I'Vallrrrville;Wm Murray. Pine Grove (Wills;

~. George Jae/r, Harrisburg;"

HI, .Muaser, Alanheim; ‘
Ff] l’V/litlalcer. Coverley Hall;
David Duncan, Spring Mills;F Burkhardt. Rabcrsburg;Boozer &- Gilliland. Centre Hill.BEWARE or Coun’rznmn—Tho public am can-tioned against the manv rpurioun medicine: whichIn order Io deceive. are called by name: limilar toWright's Indian Vegetable Pilll.women: devoud exclusively to the sale 0tann'r's INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLa, of the NorthAmerican College of Health. No. 288 GreenwichStreet. New York, No. 198 Tremont street. Boa.ton; nml PRINCIPAL Oman. No. 169RACE S-rnn'r.Philadelphia.

CLEflRFIELD BRIDGE
WOOLLEN FACTORY. '

HE business at the above estpblish-T ment will in future be conducted byJames Forrest.
Particular attention will be given to themanufacture of Cloth, 'Blanlcete. Baizcs.&c. &c. .' ' . .ALSO—Cnrding and Falling.WOOL taken in exchange [or Satinete,Flannels. &c. ‘,. ' ' .
All kinds of grain, npd ‘other countryproduce, delivered at the Factory. will betaken at the market; price in payment forwork donent this establishment. “' ‘ ,A.pri1.‘18,47. ‘ ‘ ‘

M.

, BRANDRETH PILLS._ ‘;USTreccived afresh supply ,of Bran-J drell)’s~.juslly ceiehrnted pilleilbdvfiecuom}: {or. use; Price 253cm“: perbox... For: gale‘by E.;& W. *F. lnwm.«(beam the only, a‘thO’rized agents in theboropgh otClsarfieldy- . -.« u ..'MNDV' 97%;!84651‘ - ‘1 ‘
,‘. W: ;

"‘lmMeeting ‘013 County- BommWs.. ERSONShavmg busineasr‘to'tr‘ausaclP Wiché bnizrd of:oommi9§io'ne'ra’ p!Clenrfield.coubty.lH-wiuutake; noticq'ilhafi"said board-will =be‘ ging'sessioq -9n‘€-Mol‘lvd’h’y‘lhe'filh‘daynoi Jul‘y nexta'i’" 3")“ 'f'fl‘,‘ ‘l'5:9:- Amzsunmz. . 5.. .u n «xv-i M

.-~.u{-“:l*;§\fl;=‘Pf_. THOMPSON, Cl’k.‘‘ June 19. 1847.

PERRY vDfl-VIS’ VEGETJIBLE
','-‘~.Paill Killer. ~ 1

KEYHIS vn‘l'unbxlc . Mrdchine, which imp
. r‘ccenlly becn‘ discovered'by Parry

Divil, 6! Providence. ’Rhodo lalnnd. il. unqugllion-
ably. lho brnl‘fnmily‘ medicine oven covmpoundgd.
evan by the Medical Faculty an thou-ands who huvb
ox'perlbnccd‘ila éflicncy, cnn 'loslify. But few of
lho-diseases which u had cured and can eurov can
be mentioned in lho Ilmim OI an ordinary adver-
mamonh' but ninmlg‘lhcm uro '

Dyspepaia, Dyscntery. Erysipelas. Hheu-
mall's-m (of [/10 worst character), Crazy),Qtdnsy, Piles. (internal and ewlema (I)Cong/a. with Ilzc‘ raising of _b7oo ,

Spasms. “Cramp. (Inked. "Sore and Bra~
‘ 'kcn Breast. Pain in‘ the ‘Sule and «‘.lo-

mac/i, Can/rem! Maul/i &- Lips, Toot/i-
-aclzc. sick Headache, and musi ut‘herdiseases to which the human family are

subject. ' . ‘
l ll may be mid llml lho roporlod cure: it ha! of-
fooled nro lon many. and Ihol it is 0! count) a
hour; but keep it in your families—keep il on
board your vanela—you will need no ouhur medi-
cine cheul; and keep it near you, and however
you may [)0 ullucked. apply the Pain Killer immo-
Jmtely. according lo directions, and you will no
longer be fauhlosn. Try it and prove il.‘boloro
you call it n hoax or n holubug.

W'FOR SA LE by M. A. FRANK. Ag'i,

ram. eemtewe ~ .4

INDIAN VEGETABLE 'RESTORATI_VE
» ‘PILi..S-,'-’k'-‘-"

Prepared by I_Jr,;Gcarge Banner, afNew Yarlrmn'dfor mtg by thranntzedlictvOl, .0597!!! it; (Idecount .‘ ' ’ ' 4 - ' " u 'i.y] THE uuhprocedentod success that h"
17%;; ,_ pttendcd t u, use 9f Sh l - it! ' the“5431-5? practice or’tho proprietor lid: 3 mm;BM; or eight yuan. has‘ induced hlm to yigld11g ~r no mo importnnniea olmnnymhodnuw) need and been benefited by lhp'mrsad

make arran'gementet‘o place th‘em'wilhln the reach
ofrthulnublilc generally. in, dpmg to lump pelt.
ed upon to any that the Indian Vegeta ’eßestzrn.tivo‘ Pill is decidedly superior to any wiili w lébrhe is acquainted. They combine I’l9} W 01»‘erlice of many of the best vegetaple, medicine.‘(used in no other ptlla) in such n manner'as'to n'fu
ford not onlytmmodiute snd temporary but perma-
nent relief, , v , ‘ 3"

The valuable tonics which enter into “Hinton:-positton by their action upon the secretory‘urganshold in checlt the purgetivo prtnctple'und induce agentle and natural operation without inconvenience
or pain, and while they restorou naturui'and behi-thy action oftho stomach, liver and bowels. Ihey
increase, instead of diminish the ulreugth ol the
patient. * ‘ ' . ’

=Titey have‘heen need a: a family. medicine for'yaan by many of tile first respectability—and slv
‘though they are not. recommended lo "beai‘ull thelills that flesh is heir to." yet it has been very rarethat it has been- found necessary for those usingthem to employ any other madtcinomud theirecu: -
sional use will almout invariably prove an effectual
preventive to disease. They are exactly adopted
to the use of famillel. travellers and seamen ; they
cleanse the blood, causing a tree circulation-apart robstructions and promote the edcrelionqfiheallhy
bile, and consequently eratenveacellent medicinefor Nausea. indigestion, Nervous Disorders. Dejec~
tion. Litter Complaint. painsin the Head, Side,und
Breast, Costiveneas, Len of Appetite, Urinsry oh-
atructions. Ague and Fever, Bilioue and lntermibtent fevers, Dyeentery. Rheumatism, Scrofula, andare eminently useful in all lemale complainll—au}! ‘in one word, all diseases arising from unhealthysedation: and impurity of the blood. Numerous
teatnnoniule of their efficacy in particular cane,might be added. but the proprietor‘profcre presen-
ting a lew certit‘n-ntoa of their general character'.,lrum p0! sons oi unquestionable candor and veracity.
who would not In any degree lend their influence
to promote any thing that ll not of decided utility.and rely on their intrinsie mt rite to gain theta a
reputation. leeling a most porect confidence that
none vrtllebeudon their use who gtve them u_{uirtrial. a

The following lollor from the RawGoorgo Bow-
en. wilh other ccrlificnlen in lho hand-of the rgenu, will nerve [0 show the efficacy ol lhe-o pilla:

' ELK Hour. Walworlh Co.. Wiicomln.
Dr. Ononm—Wuh plealuro l inform you ol'lbo

areal benefit: which [have derived from your pilla.l have been in a decline for some limo. which hu
gronlly alarmed mo, more capacinlly an my catn-plain: w" a conuumplivu one. and also] have bcpnvery lgilioul. and lanO labored oovcl’aly with pain-
In my head. and my eye. have been :0 affected a-
lo mm of n aallow. cloudy. and other dinngrgeablo
complexions. My wife had suffered also from 'grouweakness and severe puinsunnd In your Pilln have
so wonderlully relieved us, we have sounded thoname of them all over our neighborhood ; Ihey will
corlumly be ever_tegarded in thin place, and when
ever my exlraonlmnry cure in known. ul lho moltl valuable preparation for purifying lhe blood and,regulaling Ihc lyalem. luhould not have'know'nlllu wonh of your Pills had ll not been for the Rev.
Wm. 1". Dam", of Cuddcvillo. Sullivan‘cuu N. Y,.who wilh grcal kmdneu senl man box lo Iry them.and [0 lbs! box 0! Pill. I owe my health. and an Ibo
agent here in out (1!- your pills. I wish you wouldsend me n pnckagc of boxes an noon at pouiblo.—With bcu winhe- for your prosperily. lamidharlir. yours rcupeclfully, GEO.-BOWERS. .00‘8- &' W. F. lnwm. Clcnrfiold; JOHN ltwm.Curwinsvallo; Jlme: Mrhlumfll. Burnside lowa-nhlp; (I. W. &—— Amman. Lulbnuburg, andLEVI Lu-rz. Fn'nchvillo. arc Agonu fur lho prepn-elor fur lho sale at lho above medicine in_ Clear-flold county. n0v.95. '46—ly.

DR. E. GREENS
man & Bkofi’m' PILLS.

IV HE demand ior the above medicine1‘ in the last ‘2. or 3 years, is deemed
a sufficient apology [or placing it now ful~ly before lhe people 3 and the diseases for
which it is applicable have become so prc‘vaient in this country that a remeily ‘enti-
lied (u confidence. is :1 area! desideratum.The diseases 1 allude lo are Hepatilis.
(Liver alien-tion.) Dyspepsia. and 'fenulecomplaints in general.

Eff'l‘he above pins will be kept con'.
stamly for me by . ,

Richard Shaw. Clearfiold.Biglcr 6- Co.. Bell lowmhip.
Gru/mm :S~ "’right, BradfordJames McGirk, Philipsburg‘. ,0ct..20. 1846. '

DR. JAMES LOCKEJ ‘{3 SURGEON, ommz, .xs3 WlLL’visit’Clearfield und'Cut- 5
2 wenaville regularly-hereafter?
saeverul times a year. : " ,=»‘x aa All operations-upon ‘thg TEETH:S Warranled to answgr the {glil'exgeg-"hs tntit‘mp of lhe patient in every case, S2 otherwise there will be'no ‘churg'e.’ " ag , Teeth mudo on trial. lii-desired. 5? g2W5“ next visit willbqatathorSepgélember courl. -, :' ”magi-@7919,“Lrwwrmrwq~m¢fi .rvavme‘A-

- Noticer I -

NOTICE is hereby-givén’thfltLéttert j0! Administrnlion have been ,g'rani- -.(ed 40 ,lhev-undersig‘ned on «ha catntpqu ;,
Ebenezer Magma film 0! the Vborquahaf ‘ClearfieMydecéasedfafid lhnta'll ‘per’s‘e‘hs viqdébted .t 9 said ,estme are.‘ (mnemed to Fmake immédiate payment, an‘d-‘thbsfe “ay- 3ing claims ,against 'thé“satire“fiill'firéued! ,~

[hem duly.abll)eh.ticuted.v¥' a." -' ‘r .‘ ‘1‘»? I
, ' . . - MARY‘MAGEEysfldm'rx.‘

C'le‘arfield.~ May.1.,1..1‘84?f~,‘ ,1”.

3: :..
--. I: w \LAt‘enZZ-on' I 111 1.“.-
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" u

' TAYLOR", G‘U’ARFS 1‘ML3 y; “ YOU‘WV 13rdér‘e'd "th‘hiéét‘j‘afiis \Y} H ‘ Hlhe cdu‘rt house’ti'niihcrbw“‘y__s|: -ough of Clearfield. .oo' Samrdly5 . the 3d day 0! July, next. BU.“: If“ ~ o’clockyagmwpacket]-Whig”?I j :s.regal,lnlsendanca;~.-..is:gmuflk «RP._:
..._ figment,of impgmncpy)!“ 1353;.”éu‘de’d’to.‘ "By bideé‘bf, ‘“I “N?

THE=GAmlmméJune 18, .1847.


